Histopathological changes of organs (lungs, liver, kidney, brain) after using two types of AgiCoat and Acticoat nano-silver dressings on deep second-degree burn in rat.
Prevention of infections is very important issue in treating the burn wounds. The nano-silver dressings have many promising advantages, but absorption of silver ions and its side effects to the body were always a question. The aim of this study is to compare Silver serum levels and acute toxic effects of Nano-silver on histopathology of organs (lungs, liver, kidney, spleen, brain) in two types of AgiCoat and Acticoat (Nano-Silver) dressings on second-degree deep burn in rat. This is an experimental study conducted in our animal laboratory. We divided 24 Sprague-Dawley male rats weighing 300 to 350 randomly into two groups. After anesthesia, a second deep degree burn was made over dorsal skins of rats by standard method. For group A, Agicoat and for group B, Acticoat dressings were used. The dressings were changed every three days with AgiCoat and Acticoat respectively. After 14 days, we got blood samples and tissue samples taken from heart, liver, kidneys, spleen, lungs and brain and a sample from dorsal skin of the rat for histopathological examinations. The results showed that the levels of serum silver in both groups were significantly higher than the standard level (1.22 ppm). (AgiCoat, p=0.017) (Acticoat, p=0.000) But, no significant difference between the groups (p=0.551). Examination of the relationship between the level of serum silver and histopathological changes in liver showed that hepatotoxicity of AgiCoat was higher compared to Acticoat and the different was significant. (P=0.002) There were not pathologic changes in brain, kidneys, spleen, heart and lungs. Wound healing was faster in Acticoat group. The Nano-silver dressings can cause toxicity in liver, but not in kidney, brain, spleen, heart and lungs. Liver pathology and hepatotoxicity was more prominent in AgiCoat group. Wound healing was faster in Acticoat group.